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ITALIANS NOW HOLDING 
BACK AUSTRIAN ARMY
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LONDON, May 18.—The following 
official communication concerning op
erations in Egypt was made public 
to-night: —

“The General Officer commanding 
in Egypt

V v * t à
tx» /V2

; i\ tw
X.

‘2ft
In Ledro Valley South West of j British Subs Active 

Trent Austrians Threw Vicious | T n . .,
Attacks Against Italian Lines | i><iluC oCcl
oil of Which Are Repulsed with 
Heat y C asualties — Recapture 
Trenches Taken by Austrians rian steamer Hera, 
cn Monday Last

cwJPÜ
Interesting Discussion is Raised 

in Commons by Hewins, Union
ist, Who Represented Tariff In
terests-—Urges the Imperative 
Necessity for the Government 
to State its Attitude Towards ' 
the Economic Conference in 
Paris

Irish Americanswm
jiv'l

■Ji To the Rescue(,
rts a successful enter- 
the enemy at Bayoud 

and Mageibra, which was carried out

1mprise agaSTOCKHOLM, May IS.—The Ger-
was struck this WASHINGTON, May 19.-—President 

Wilson, acting on the request 
Senator O’Gorman, New York, sent a 
message

Batmm Ifm I ofby a column of Australian and New 
Zealand mounted troops on May 14th. 
The enemy made no resistance, but 
fled at once end was pursued by us 
Very great heat and bad going over 
the deep sand- made it impossible for 
the pursuit to be carried very far. j 
Thirty-six camels, a quantity of Turk
ish ammunition and one Turkish sol
dier were captured at Bayoud. 
enemy camp there was entirely de
stroyed.’’

morning off Landsort, in the Baltic,
; and is sinking. The Hera marks the

to-night through Ythe 
I Department to Ambassador' Page in 

’ London, directing him to make every 
possible effort to secure a delay in 
the excution of sentence on Jeremi
ah C. Lynch, New York, a naturalized 
American, convicted by court martial 
of being implicated in the Irish up
rising in Dubln.

Information telegraphed 
night to Senator O’Gorman by friends 
of Lynch, in New York, was to the 
effect that he -had been sentenced to 
death and would bt'5 shot at midnight 
New Y'ork time.

State; ifirst activity of British submarines 
1 in the Baltic this season.

i
FRENCH AGAIN DRIVE

BACK HUN ATTACKS
Si!The Hera 

left Stockholm on Tuesday to take CHAMBERLAIN REPLIES
IN SIGNIFICENT SPEECH

i ’ II’. P i'v A < E M A K E iv : “ A ml wot i f 
uni) of wood, 

tne wnv '! ’—I'ausing Show.

V did say you'd got a 
Asu t wood gone/up inTvalue siuujend like a ! ■

iron ore to Oxloesund, and was carry- 
Paris Reports Strong Attack ;ng a cargo of 2,000 tons. Th0 cap- 

Agairist A\ ocourt X\ ood^ Hill tain was ordered aboard the submar- 
i NN Put Donn b\ T tench Uie with the ship’s papers, and made 

buns—Only l suai Bombaid- ! prisoners. Sufficient time was given
Reported fiont the crew to leave the ship.
Belgium—Allied 

Active in Baltic

1 l m
:

His Speech Seemed to Foreshad
ow Some Kind of Economic 
Agreement Among the Differ
ent Parties in Commons—He 
Agreed With Hewins Not to 
Count on the Rapid Economic 
Exhaustion of Germany

-To Facilitate Attitude of 
the Release Carson to Be 
of Prisoners Vital Factor

The v
menm are 
France and 
Submarines

here to-’
m

MouSt
LONDON. May 18.— A large number 

of British submarines are operating 
1 in the eastern and* southern portions 

Italians in : of the Baltic Sea. which is now free

-a-
ÜSea Etna Hi

Again Active LONDON, May 19.—An interesting 
discussion on finance after the was 
was raised in the Commons to-day by 
Wm. Av'Hewins, Uninist member, and 
representative of Tariff 
Hewins pointed to the tremendous 
growth of direct as compared with 
indirect taxation and wkrned the 
country against under-estimating 

, Germany’s economic strength, and 
urged it was an imperative necessity 
for the Government to state its at
titude towards the economic confer
ence in Paris and take steps in the 
direction of trade preference witj/im 

Jhe Empire and preferential arrange
ment with its allies.

J. Austin Chamberlain, in- replying, 
made a significant speech, which 
seemed to foreshadow some kind of 
economic agreement among the dif
ferent parties in Commons.
Hewins, he Ttmise -it

WASHINGTON. May 19.
dsouthern Tyrol are now tenaciously Qf ice, says a despatch to the Ex- 

.; the Austrians from mak- ! change 
further inroads into ilwir posi- ! Copenhagen.

In I.tdro Valley, south-west |

LONDON, May 19.—Mount Etna is 
again active, a new crater 315 metres 
wide has opened.

-o
Telegraph Company from j mDutch Not Satisfiedins

,Arrangements Are Made Where- With Asquith’s Return to London 
by the Release of Persons Irish Question Will Loom Large
Wrongly Arrested in Connec- in Public Mind—Asquith to
tion With Sinn Fein Rebellion Hold Series Conferences With 
Can be Immediately Effected

interests. i||It was one of these submarines 
1 Iron' and in the La 2 anno \ alley, : which sank the German steamer Hera, 

-miih of Hint city, the Austrians y he despatch .added, 
heavy artillery preparations.

•<v LONDON, 8.—The DutchMay
authorities are not altogether satis
fied -that the steamer Batavier V.. 
which was blown up in the North 
i5ca. with the loss of four lives, was 
sunk by a mine. They have ordered 
the examination cf the ship by divers 
to establish the cause of the disaster. 
This will be a comparatively^ easy 

task, as the wrecked steamer lies in 
shallow water. All but three of the

Had Two Hours 48tor too ' II

Conferencea’mr -o Irish Leadersthrew vicious attacks against the j 
Italian lines, but all of them were1 
Loul '•} v. i11\ heavy casualties, ac
cording to Dome. Five attacks were 
liiaiP at Zognatortae. the same num- ;
her w.-ro made on Wednesday, but'' 11 -’L'.ttheu Nathan in his Festimony 
atiaiu nil of them were stopped with *a*(! Die Government Received 
sui.miin ai y loss. In the Adam el lo j Advices idling of Irish Revolt and 
zone, west of Trent, where previous i Go. mail Assistance, 

pains had been made by Italians, King
Vidor Emmanuel’s troops ' occupied ' LONDON, May 18.—Frc.rn t r Yimou y j bad no connection with the rebellion , leaders, including Sir Edward Carson 
additicna 1 territory. In the Sa re 1 developed to-day at a hearing opened j or Sinn Fein Government. Other and John Redmond. The attitude of 
River rmicn and the Mon fa leone 'by a Loyal Commision to inquire into modifications have been made for the Carson undoubtedly will be a vital 
leuic.i. m ar the lveud of the Gulf of lhc Lush rebellion, it appeared the | visit of friends for securing legal j factor in the situation, and there 

Trieste ; ml recaptured trenches taken Government had received advanc'd in- j advice, 
from them by Austrians last Monday. Lu mation cf preparations tor an up- 

Xnother ineffectual attempt has 1 wiih help from German sources, 
l.i'vii made by the Germans against Testitocn) was given by Sir Mathew 
the French positions in Avccomt L’aHia.i, who resigned as Lnder-Sec- 

Wood a ml Hill
Verdun. I*.tris reports' that a strong 
attack here was paydown by French 
guns, and that the Germans appear to 
have suffered serious losses. On the 
1 emu in der of the front in France and 
Iklglum. side from the unsuccessful

Knew of Attempt 
to Land Arms

ï mCORK, May 19.—Premier Asquith’s 
conference with Irish leaders lasted 
two hours this afternoon.
Cork at six o’clock.

, DUBLIN. May 19.—The military 
authorities have made arrangements, cf Premier Asquith to London, the 
to facilitate the release of perspns in- question of the immediate future of 
advertently arrested and printed the Irish Government will take the 
forms for application for release have centre of the stage for the British 
been issued and commandants of public.

i prisons have been instructed to assist Asquith will immediately 
illiterates in giving proof that they ! series of conferences with the Ivisn

LONDON, -May 19.—With the return

Î mpiHe left
.

M
King Christian iIt is expected that Mr.

1 arrange a Is Operated On lifeboats were destroyed by the ex-1 
plosion, 
launched.

These three boats were ' m:

IIii19.—King
Christian was operated on to-day for 
an intestional trouble similar to that 
which necesitated an operation in the 
early part of 1915.

—o

COPENHAGEN. May
o

mEitoria Struck Like

Mine is Verdictis more than a hint that Lloyd George 
will lake a leading part in an effort 
to bring all Irish parties into linn. 
Thebe will be no attempt cn the part 
of any section of the interested patt
ies to inaugurate Home Rule such as

fillwould be unwise to cptint on theSr♦
ii:It has been defin- rapid economic exhaustion of Ger- v

many, and declared it would be much ^ 
better for Great Britain to build on

Heavy Fighting 
On the Austro 

Italian Front

::PA^tlS, May 18. 
itely established that the British 
freight steamer Ertoria, went to the

IGerman Cabinet i

IÜ a \mTo Bust? her own strength than bn Germany’s 
weakness.

304 north-west cf '1 etary fer Ireland after the rebellion
broke out.

bottom as a result of striking a mine 
off the Isle d’ Yen. according to 
American Consul Patten at La Roch
elle. The first report was that she 
had been torpedoed, but Consul Pat-

; :
Great Britain’s tremen

dous financial resources as compared , 
with Germany’s were worth remark
ing, added Chamberlain, as was tlie 
fact that Britain seemed to bearing

the Government luyl re
ceived advices said Sir Matthew that

was provided for in the Home Rule 
Bill. • LONDON, May 19.—A • despatch 

from Amsterdam says a general 
shake up is expected in the German 
Cabinet and that Herr Y011 Rathenau 
may succeed Dr. Helfferyeh as Imper
ial Treasurer.

IllThe solution of the situation
I ÏIAustrians Launch General Offensive most generally favoured is the form

ation of any Irish Cabinet with strict-
wili

The new or-

an attempt would be made to land 
arms in Ireland from a German sub
marine, also that rifles could be pur
chased from Irish soldiers on home 
leave, while others had been taken into

i A
isAga’nst Italians from the Alps to

Adriatic—Heaviest Fighting in tins Lv cireumsci ibed powers, which
be gradually extended, 
der of things is expected to go into 
effect as soon as details can be ar
ranged.

I:ten sa vs that, despite earlv indica
tions investigation b| the Martime the burden without undue strain,

definitely v-'as proved by buoyant taxa
tion returns. The nation "was usiipg

■
Theatre, So Far.

Prefect at La Rochelle, 
establishes that sinking was due to a 
mine.

German infantry attack againSf the 
Belgians north cf S'teenstraete, there Lpe fountrx in passengers baggage.

The former Under-Secretary gave

o-
I iGENEVA, May 18.—Reports from 

Innesbruck indicate that the heaviest 
fighting in the war between Italy and 
Austria, during this year, is' in pro
gress in the region cf Rovereto and 
Sugana Valley, while there is evqry 
evidence that the Austrians have be-, 
gun a general offensive against the 
Italians from the Alps to the Adriatic.

New Credit Vote
Will be £300,000,000

up its capital for war purposes,'while 
neutral countries, through the large 
profits made at the expense of the 
belligerents, were accumulating re- 

Ent6rS Protest sources to compete with this nation

lia v n only bombardments^-O-
this testimony in the course of a longAm-trian aeroplanes have bombed 

Avalon.i. Albania, the only seaport on SLa-ten,ont, outlining the formation o!
the National Volunteers, of which.

o ■#

Objects to the 
Treatment Given 

James Sullivan

Greece Again :
tl’.e Easiern Adriatic remaining in, the 
hands r,• Entente Allies Avolona oec !ar<-d, small section onl\ had

sliow'n themselves disloyal, leaders of

LONDON, May 10.—It is generally 
believed the vote of credit which 
Premier Asquith will ask from Parlia
ment next Tuesday will be for 
£300.000,non. This wi1’ be the 
eleventh vote sinçc the beginning of 
the war, and. will bring the total thus 
granted up to £ 2,382.000,000.

The last previous vote, granted on 
February 21, it was estimated, would 
carry the wrar to the end of May.

? :

mafter the w ar. How far the opposingis probably well fortified against an 
infantry attack as is indicated by a 
statement by the Austro-Hungarian 
Admiralty that the raiding aircraft 

m lv-ayily -shelled.
Three German steamers have been 

sunk in tlie Baltic Sea by Entente 
Allied 
and one

pf
il

BERLIN, May 13.—’The Overseas political parties could agree on a 
News Agency to-day gave out the common after-the-war policy was an

We have made

this section only having issued mani
fests declaring that Ireland should 
provide for its own defence and in- 
titrated an intention to establish a 
free national government in Ireland.

,Sinteresting questionfollowing:
"It is reported from Athens that an (immense advance towards agree- 

troops have occupied Fort nient,»he said, and at a time like this

A large number of bodies of Austrian : Timothy Heal y Asks Grey for Ex
soldiers, killed during the recent plauiition of Treatment Accorded 
fighting, are said to be floating down Sullivan by General -Maxwell, Com- 
the river Adige. The Austrians have tnander-in-fliicf in Ireland, 
brought several batteries of their 
heaviest* guns from Germany, and 
have installed them near Gorizia and

\r>
IFrench

Dowa Tete by force, and tjyat the l would not like to consider myself 
Greek Government have delivered a be und to the exact principles advo- 
pretest to the Ministers at Athens cf Fated ^eici’c the

o

ibmarincs. two by Russians 77^000 IVIgH AfG 1$
war.

British.
A Britisli fishing smack arriving at 

•stoi’t imports having been shelled 
*,v a B. nuau submarine, one member
of liu* 
injure !

Out On StrikG LONDON, May IS.—Timothy Healv 
said in the Commons to-day that he 
understood that James M. Sullivan, 
former American Ambassador to the 

troops : Dominion Republic, had been kept in 
from Innesbruck into the region jail in Ireland for eight days without 
Trent. Swiss troops on the frontier lodging 
report that Austrian positions on the Healy .asked Foreign Secretary Grey 
Adanlello rapge have recenilj been ascertain what explanation 
greatly strengthened, and that artil- offered by Genl. Maxwell, British Com- 
lery duels are increasing in intensity. mander-in-Chief in Ireland, for this

1the Entente Powers. Greece^-points 
out that occupaion of the fort is con- 
trarv. to promises given. -

o
I.ow THE INMSBROOK OFF.Monfalcowe, where the staff of Arch

duke Frederick have arrived. 
Austrians are also rushing Violent 

Fighting .] 

At Verdun

LONDON, May ID.—A despatch from 
Copenhagen says the Norwegian Em
ployer's Union has declared a general 
lockout and that seventy-seven thou- 

, sand men are affected by it. The Nor- 
! wegian Cabinet met last night to dis
cuss the situation.

The :
orow being killed and two I The S.S. Lady Sybil arrived here 

to-day from Sydney, coal-laden to 
L Crosbie & Coy., "after a good run. The 

May > 8.—Lloyds an- ship reports that the S.S. Innisbrook,
nounces that fhe FTench steamer Mira which drove ashore in the ice at 
has been' sunk. TJhe announcement Glace Bay was got off by the aid of

tugs and a Norwegian ship there, and 
The Mirja was 3,000 tons gross, built sustained very little damage. She had 

at South SJyields in 1895. and owned 5,300 tons grain on board, 
in Marseilles.

Mira Sunk
1any charge against him.

:*rADVERTISE IN
THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE

LONDON,

was
I

gives no details as to the sinking.

vigorous treatment to which Sullivan 
had been subjected.

Secretary Grey said that the United 
States had brought to the notice of 

! Great Britain the detention of Sulli
van, who was arrested in Dublin on 
April 30th. It was .understod at the 
time that he was charged with com-

r Americans Shot
By Mexican Guards

Two Fresh Divisions of German 
Troops Attack French Positions 

‘ WeSt of the Meuse—Gain Lit
tle Advantage—Generally Their 
Efforts Failed

i

Geo. Knowiing 0!

<y jin Aid of Empire Day 
Red Cross Fund

f
THE KATE’S PASSENGERS

EL PASO. May 18.—An American

BLACK CUTCH in Half Cases. 
GALVANIZED & BLACK SHEET IRON. 
COAL TAR in Tierces, Barrels & V2 Barrels 
PINE TAR in Barrels and Cases.
ROOFING PITCH, RESIN, WILMING

TON PITCH. ;
One, Two and Three Ply ROOFING FELT. 
I C. COKE TIN PLATES, 14 x 20, 20 x 28. 
L C. and I. X. CHARCOAL TIN PLATES. 
MUSTADS FISH HOOKS.
Manilla hemp and coir rope.
PAINTS, VARNISHES, PUTTY. LIN

SEED and PAINT OILi 
LUBRICATING OIL for Motor Boats and 

general machinery.

Qeo. Knowling

soldier, who crossed the international} 
boundary a mile and a half east of
Juarez early to-day, was shot and, . . , ... _.
, ^ A. . ’ - , plicity in the rebellion. The case wras
killed by Mexican customs guards. , . .

being investigated, the Foreign Secre
tary said, and when the facts were 
ascertained they would be comm un i- 

; cated to Ambassador Page.

The Kyle arrved at Port aux Bas
ques at 7.40 this a.m. bringing P.
Marrs, Mrs. J. Follett, Mrs. R. T. [ The W.P.A. have appointed a Com-

PARTS, -May 19.—Violent fighting on 
a large scale w as resumed on the 
Verdun front last night. Two fresh 
divisions of German troops attacked 
the French positions at Avocourt 
Wood and Hill 304, xvest of the Meuse. 
The War Office announces the attacks 
in the main were unsuccessful, 
although the Germans obtained a foot
ing in a small post south oî Hill 287, 
which lies just to the east of A Vo-- 
court Wood. The Germans attempted 
to recapture the small fort on the 
north-west slope of Hill 304, which 
the French-took on .the preceding day, 
but their effort failed. Infantry fight
ing xvas confined for the most part to 
the sector west of the Meuse. East

Fulton, A. J. C. Payne, B- H. Aschcr, mittee of Ladies to sell refreshments 
E. C. Duff, J. A. Cramon. %?. N. and at the Sports, May 24th., at St. Geor- 
Mrs. Cole, Mrs. E. Morrison. Mrs. ge’s Field. All who can are re quest-

Blackall, C. ed to send doifations of cakes, sand-

f General Gavira, Carranza’s Commanffrij 
er in Juarez, advised General, Bell 
that the American was intoxicated 
and fired on the Mexicans before they i 
shot 'him. - *■

J. Seymour, Mrs. J. 
Priest, Geo. Dixon, S. H. Blaekall, wiches, lemonade, r ice-cream, etc., to

ladies :—Mesdames :
<1

R. G. Bowie, A.-C. Piper, Mrs. J. C. the 
Mueller, T P. K. Tracey, Rev. T. B. Edens. V. P. Burke. Herder, C. Hutch- 

Piekx/ Miss W. Darby, P. ings, Holloway and C. P. Ayre, on or

Mrs. before Tuesday, or to the field
Owing to tlie

followingNORTH CAMBRIA HERE. X
o

Two Aviators Killed Darby, T.
Lee, Miss M. Harris, J. B. and
Clift, Mrs. J. Bully and T. R. Fen-, Wednesday morning.

large numbers of appeals being made 
at present, the ladies have decided «-

The S.S. North Cambria, Capt. 
Evans, 12 days from Cardiff, in bal
last, arrived here this forenoon and 
will dry dock this afternoon for a 

I clean up and pointing to the hull. She 
leaves for Bonavista Bay Monday to 
load pit props.

1 weather on - the run here.

on
LONDON, May 18.—Lieuts. Selxvyn 

and Bateman, military aviators, were' 
killed instantly to-day at Gosport, 
Hampshire, near Portsmouth, 
aeroplane which they xvere flying div
ed from a height of 1.000. The cause 
of the accident has not been deter
mined.
perienccd aviators.

wick.
;■Or

that this shall be the only appeal 
they will make.

FS SLIGHTLY IMPROVED.The I
mayl7,20,22

Slif had variable1
We learn to-day that Mr. Harold 

Cantwell, of Cape Spear, who was so 
badly hurt Tuesday evening is shoxv- 
ing slight signs of improvement and 
had a conscious period last night and a ^ay or two ago after a cyclone had 
to-day. ,1 here is now distinct hope visited thgt particùlar, neighborhood 
of his ultimate recovery, a fact which ««g^ç shook things up pretty bad out 
his many friends will le.arn with at my place said one stroking his 
pleasure. # whiskers meditatively. “By the way

Hike he added, “that new barn of j

Among the Missing.o of the river, and in the Woêvre, art
illery xvas active. The official state
ment says that the troops employed 

Wednesday’s No. 1 left Stepjhen by the Germans in their attacks had
recently been sent to tfie Verdun 
front.

Sub-Lieut. Navarre, one of the tyest 
known French aviators, has brought 
down his tenth machine in an aerial 
combat at Dolante, in the Argonne.

Both lieutenants - were ex-
TRAIN REPORT

Two farmers met in a certain towno

’Twas a Russian ville 7.45 a.m. >
Yesterday’s No. 1 left Glenwdod i

STOCKHOLM, May IS.—According 3 55 
to the Dageffs Nypeter, the German

a.m.
Yesterday’s No. 2 left Port aux 

steamer Horn was torpedoed by a Basques 3.30 p.m. yesterday; left 
Russian submarine south-wqst of. Quarry 8.20 a.m 
Landsort, yesterday, after having To-day’s No. 2 left Port 
received Warning. [Basques 8.33 a.m.

«

IJ may be hard work to reach the yourn get hurt any?. "Well” drawled 
p, but is often much harder to the other “I dunnb. i haven’t rouiroJ aux
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iL juit ^4FLAT BLAND WELCOMES 

HER RETURNING HERO
-,;;

Magistrate Mifflin said there are a 
jfew fools that would make a trap that 
size. The evidence that Andrews and 
his witnesses gave about his trap 
was not satisfactory enough for Mag
istrate Mifflin to give judgment. So 
he gave Jesse Winsor authority to 
send a man out to survey the y trap. 
He choosed Capt. Noah Bishop, and 
Wm. Andrews choose Capt. George 
Bishop. On April 18th court opened 
again and Capt. Noah Bishop gave 
evidence that it was a legal trap. 
Now, Mr. Editor, these are the ques
tions asked by JesSe Winsor to An
drew’s witness.

L*Take
S iSjf.-iSfe -&

Baby; 
For a 
Hide

%*•
t May IQ, 1916»

<or m t

iJoseph Samson is Given a Hearty Reception. Motor Boat Sundries.Flat Island extends a welcome to j with determination during the winter 

one of her Naval Reservists Joseph months knitting socks for our many 
A. Samson, who returned from hos- soldiers an\l sailors 
pital in Chatam, England, unfit for this terrible conflict. Although 
active service. He was one of the a small, number of workers still 
many who were severely wounded on have done excellent work, each mem- 
that fatal Sunday, April 24th., while ber doing what she can. 
landing troops in the Dardanelles.

X
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Mobiloil, in 1 and 5 Gallon Tins. f 
Lubricant and Transmission Greace.
Columbia Batteries, Multiply Dry Batteries.

Galvanized Goods :—Rowlocks;
Screw Eye Bolts, Cleats, etc.

Ship and Dory Compasses, Ship Glasses and 
Oil Feeders, Wrenches.

now engaged in
we are

we o >4j • j
We have jI Did you make that trap to fish in 

few j that berth? What kind of linnet
>

15S pairs socks sent in and
p^irs not finished, 50 pairs mittens, jin that trap? Are there any leads-on 
4 mufflers. With the help of teas, 
soup suppers and parties we have 
raised .the sum of $103.00 which has

a wasThe ladies of the W. P. A. 
him a reception in the school room on 
the following Thursday after his re
turn. A special table was provided for
him and his family, including his been spent for wool, 
father and mother, and Mr. Shave (our badges to the amount of $41.00, and 
teacher) and a few other friends with

gave
Sunny days, soft breezes atid 

dry, clean roads are coming fast; 
this means that all the little folks 
will be living out of-doors, and Baby 
must have a dainty, new carriage in 
which to go with them.

We have a large and well select
ed stock of Go-Carts, and Baby Car
riages with Leather hoods, swung on 
the always comfortable Cee Springs, 
and upholstered in many dainty col-^ 

These carriages are in great 
variety, and range in Price from

Rudder Braces,
Questions asked Capt. Noah Bishop 

by Jesse Winsor:
Would you make a trap like that to 

catch fish? Was that trap barked 
this year? Did it have a bolt on it? 
How was it brought too? Did it have 
any leads on it?

Questions Jesse Winsor asked Wm. 
Andrews:

Do you intend to fisli that trap 
summer months, as more socks are there? Jesse Winsor asked Magis- 
needs as our soldiers and sailors trate Mifflin can Andrews put new lin- 

,0 increases. It is more difficult to raise net in that trap ? Can he enlarge it?
Now, Mr. Editor, what I want to do

We have sold tl:

Logs,
post cards to the amount of $1.20, 

many appetizing morsels and some]making a total of $145.20, in which 
of the cake looked very patriotic &ith eta;we thank ^11 those who helped.

Still a 'further call comes to the 
branches of the W. P. A., to contin- 

our work of knitting during the

Bbek Marine, Deck, Dory, Copper and Alumium 
rants.

red, white and blue flags. Although 
the night was not what could be de
sired, as it was stormy, and some of ue 
our friends could not attend, stilf the 
handsome sum of $13.30 was collect
ed. Ten dollars was presented

t
I

Electric Flash Lights, suitable for Motor Boats.
, Price Lists and Catalogues on application.

UUUUVHWMUWWUHUMUMmVUWHUUMiWWUMMt

m
him in honour of his return, also a 
most suitable address from the mem
bers of the W.P.A, Flat Island Branch. ;

A note of thanks was received from 
our brave sailor thanking the mem
bers of the Association for the gift 
so generously bestowed on him. The 
workers of Flat Island Branch which 
includes Cowards Island, have worked

%1funds in the summer months in theors. >rputports, as almost all our men are is to give the public a chance to judge 
going away, but we will do what 
can in helping and comforting those court. The size of this trap was 33% 
who are suffering so much for the fathoms on the round, 5% fathoms

1 deep, length of leader 18 fathoms. 
Judgment was given in Andrew’s 
favour.

who were the fools referred to atwe

Martin Hardware Co., Ltd.$2.75 to $30.00 t m
sake of their country.t at CORRESPONDENT. . I 

Flat Island, B.B., May 9, 1916.U. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT CO. Wholesale and Retail. SibilWESLEYVILLE.

V Wesleyville. May 12, 1916.J !■?A DISPUTE OVER CODTRAP 
BERTH AT WESLEYVILLE

<y
iiBOMBS DESTROYED

ITALIAN SUGAR CARGO
i

& COMPANY

SALT!’ New York, May 13.—Fire in the 
hold of the Italian steamship San 
Giovanni of the Sicula-American 
Line to-day destroyed 7,000 bags 
of her cargo of 10,000 bags of re
fined sugar which had been load
ed for transportation to Palermo 
and Naples. Agents of the line 
expressed belief that fire bombs 
w'hich exploded prematurely had 
been placed in the cargo, and an 
investigation was begun by the 
fire department.

u St

MERCHANTSn $? (Editor Mail and Advocate) drews went to Jesse Winsor 
him if he would take it up. 
no, not until he was forced to do

n asking 
He said

9Dear Sir,—Kindly allowELIMINATE YOUR PURCHASING U me space
in your valuable paper to let the pub
lic know how a man named William

--Vt.«j
SO.

On Monday. April 17, Wm. Andrews 
went to Magistrate Mifflin and took a 
summons out for Jesse Winsor. In

O
_X7 TROUBLES „v,
DY visiting us when you are in town, by doing so tt 
^ it will benefit your business an,d sustain our A || 
reputation for Service,‘Quality and Reliability;— 
Besides, it will make satisfied, repeating customers ** 

H of you, and best of all sworn patrons.

Troubles,in your purchasing department hurt I 
L your entire business. The way -to eliminate such. L 
E . a condition is to send your orders to

THE SUCCESS OF OUR 
BUSINESS IS BUILT ON 
QUALITY OF SERVICE,
MATERIAL, AND PRICES

F
If you need one of our Price Lists before you,

N phone or write us. , .

« n Andrews was treated here at Wesley
ville by Magistrate Mifflin and Jesse 
Winsor.

4

We are now delivering4 vcourt Jesse Winsor pleaded guilty
said he was set too near to An-On April^l 1th., 1916, Wm. Andrews 1 and 

went out to put out
«j 4n xl-kr 

Tus i
ad lead- 
trap and

then returned for his trap. When he 
got back with his trap, less than three 
hours later, he found that Jesse Win
sor had his leader set less than 15 
fathoms from Andrews. Wiliiato lAn-

a co
er to secure a berth for

dfew's leader, or what he called a 
leader. He claimed it wasn’t 
er cod-trap leader, 
scanned on by the Heads and that it

SALT
Ex. STEAMER or STORE.

a prop- 
He said it wasH One Of Its Uses.:

A “Willie, did you see my new shav-L was only three fathoms deep, and he Ing brush?’’ 
never knew a man to make a trap six J “Yep, Mom is 
fathoms deep to catch cod-fish. bird cage ’’

it to paint the

Eus. zY -01
& &

Bowring Brothers, Ltd.44 4*4
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& GRAY
MARINE ENGINES
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44*HALLEY & COMPANY

St. John’s, Nfld.
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❖»:*
44*i 4444

♦$4
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44106-108 New Gower St 

$ P. O. Box 786
Leonard St., New York

_ - ’Phone 722 îjt
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ON THE SPOT 
300 Barrels Ham Butt Pork 
300 Barrels Boneless Beef 
100 Barrels Lincoln Beef 
100 Barrels Libby’s Special Plate

4*4*
4*4*
4*4*
*1*4*4**;*
44
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*1*4*
4*4*
4*4*

4*4»44
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4*v4*4*

4*4*
4*4*

4*4
44 George Neal4*4*44
44*

44*
44Just received, large shipments of

Dress Goods, Embroideries 
Percales, Muslins, Hosiery

Cotton Blankets, White and Grey 
American Remnants

Pound Cotton Blankets

44 m

» 4**:
THONE 264.44*

4*4 4*4
44

4444
4*4*
44
44*
4*4»
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BRITISH44
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\ AT LOWEST PRICES. >and Pound Calico. f4*
l
4

♦4*4 •1
PRICES RIGHT. ♦■0

THE POWER OF PROTECTION
BuyingaBRlTlSHSUrr Means 
PROTECTION Irom High Prices

♦;

:. LTD. We buy cheaper and can sell cheaper than any other 
Engine house in Newfoundland.'

44
44
44* 444.. 104 New Gower St— 44
»t« & I44
44* 44i* v

=4*4%
P

NO. 6 DRY CELLS—Barrel lots, 33%c. each; single :|| 
sets, 36c. e^tch.

K. W. SPARK COILS—$7.50 each.
SPARK PLUGS-+70C. to $1.50 each.
LUBRICATING OIlA-Large tins, $2.90 tin-

♦• < *
♦U ♦"V

44

JOB’S STORES, LIMITED,
4» ♦M *
4»t: iiIII

4 !

PROTECTION in Material.
■ A ■ -v:

4s *
Or {A* i 

A. if
Iy

Have just received a full stock of
f

PROTECTION in Stylé4* ên •i ^
;LUBRICATING OIL—Cask lots, 40c. to 70c. gallon.« *

ll4 I ♦

DORIES PROTECTION In Fit.4

J44-
<4

*

All Engine parts at low 4 4«i 4*4
4*4prices.

Call arid see our demonstrators.
and IEvery Man and Boy Needs

PROTECTION 
Have If j.

&

DORY OARS O

A. H. MURRAY,
_ Becks Cove.

Write Us for Prices.
o

The British Clolhing'Co., Ltd.,4*4J

JOB’S STORES, LIMITEq1 1
♦ -

Sinnott’s Building
r>9 a . ^

>4 r
\3H 1.
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Built to
?

Burn
Kerosene

Satisfactory.

Write Us
V

t

\
;

Particulars.' r / 4Ht
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„ cr hero than he who feels no fear at
%

"To Arms, To Arms, 
Your Country Needs You !

zzmsaftm n:, lall. The Aearless man has but one 
enemy to overcome ; the fearful. m%n 

J f has two, and, conquering both, Is tho 
greater warrior.

J I understand ‘ tliat the District of St

WID WEEK PROGRAMME AT THE ^NICKEL 
l"Through Troubled Waters”

? :

1;

.tv m; Barbe ha s given one out of every

Stirring Patriotic Appeal to Terra Nova’s ^
Sons From the Rev. J. D. Richards of:~
Flowers Cove* ‘along the Strait of Belle Isle shore

from Ferolle Point to Eddy’s Cove, 
sixteen miles east of Flower's Cove

board a schooner in thick weather hav« glïc0 in 'om-eieM.
... . . , , addition to this fire have failed towith an ice berg too close under our

, . pass the medical examinations. Welee. In the summer da vs when ^
„ . „ , , . hear that a few more intend to volun-French fishermen numbered more on / .

teer when navigation opens.
done boys! We are proud of our
sailors and soldiers now at the front.

%«1A Broadway Star feature in thppe acts.* » ili n * I

“TRIALS AND CLIMBS.” \
(In the Canadian Rockies.)

“THE STAGE COACH GUARD.” 
(A Selig western with Tom Mix.)

-“TH| REWARD.”
(A Vitagraph social comedy-drama.)

“ON THE TURN OF A CARD.” 
(Harry Morey in* a Vitagraph drama.)

I
:

$| (Editor Mail and Advocate)
[K-ar Sir,—Straight to the breast 
every young man in Newfoundland 

tQ-Jay comes the call of the Moth
erland :
nleis you! 
t|tal of the response to this appeal? 
Shall we hand down tn our children 

* execution bearing the words

say that I have felt more fear on Vi
In !X

J * t

BERT STAN LE Y===Singing| all the Latest Novelty- Numbers.<■

“To arms, your
What will be the sum this coast than our own isolated peo

ple, it was no unusual thing for a 
single settler to dispute, and, if ne
cessary. wage fi-ght with a half dozen 

‘■'Rqund Wanting,”? Shall it be' said Frenchmen for what he considered 
that Newfoundland was too craven to his rights. That he was in for 
light her part of the great battle, for sound thrashing if those fishermen— 
freedom now being waged? We do usually good natuçed—choose to re
act believe it! We have faith in the taliate, did not concern him in the 
,-laim that England's oldest colony
breeds her full share <of men worthy quality of the source from wlj^nce 
to rank with Britain's bravest sons, we fetch our blood.

country aWellV

SEND THE CHILDREN TO THE GREAT BIG BUMPER MATINEE SATURDAY. SPECIAL CHILDREN’S PROGRAMME.

Go and back them up and we shall 
be greud of you too. Few men derive 
pleasure in the anticipation/ of pois
onous gases or ‘Jack Johnsons’! tmt 
as a splendid young fellow said to 
me last fall : “I am going to volun
teer. Sir. not because I have any lik
ing for war.—which I hate—but tie- 

; cause I know it is my duty to fight. 
. , . . for -my country, as it is the duty of

every young man free to go. , ,

■
:

.“We have heard the bugle call, and 
and in part have made reply;

Live! live! Britannia, live forever!
Thrice fifty thousand' gone, let 

fifties be our crÿ;
Live! live! Britannia, live forever!
Britons, Acadians, Pf’ince Edward’s, 

hallo!
Quebec to Columbia, take your swords 

and go;
We have fought the Western Winds 

let us fight Old England’s foe ;
Live! live! Britannia, live forever!

“We have heard the bugle blast, and 
we know ’tis Freedom’s cat).

Live! live Britannia, live forever!
We have proved her heart is true, we 

will rally one and all ; c
Live! live Britannia, live forever.
To arms Africanders ! hallo boys, 

hallo!
Unfurl the Ensign from Cape unto^ 

Cairo;
We have fought the open Veldt, let 

us fight Old England’s foe.
Live ! live! Briannia, live forever!”

“We have heard the bugle call in 
“ye Ancient Colony,”

Live ! live! Britannia live forever.
Four thousand lads have gone, twice ! 

four thousand let it be;
Live! live! Britannia live forever !
To arms Newfoundlanders ! hallo boys 

hallo!
Britain strikes for Freedom, let’s take 

her sword and go;
We have fought the briny sea, let us
r fight Old England’s foe.
Live live ! Britannia live forever.

THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE. j

ten
least. The fact is noted to show the

A TWO-REEL BIOGRAPH TO-DAY.
ASHES OF INSPIRATION.”the boldest of the bull-dog breed(ply

would dare make conquest of a land 'sound to-day. 
that, afterwards of

Let all. young men 
this glorious I have composed the following lines 

tcr to a popular air. and you are at lib
erty to publish them if you have

centures, (free to take part infour % A Strong Biograph Drama in 2 Reels, featuring Claris -1 
1 McDowell and Charles H. Mailes.

tbarely reckon a quarter of a conquest realize that it sounds 
million inhabitants. Can we tefieve 'them. “Better die a hero’s death 
for one moment that the sons of than fill a coward's grave!” Does any, 
those redoubtable pioneers will hang’young man’s heart fail him? Reniera- ;
‘Jack to-dav, when they are notified | her the words of the youthful David,- .*Wc have heard the bugle call, it
t|iat their brawn and phflek are need- as he goes forth to what appeared to Tune—“The Battle Cry of Freedom” j shall never call in vain; 
ed to keep the old flag flying, and be a very unequal fight: “Let no man’s The Motherland'is calling, calling o'er! Live, lve! Britannia, live forever!
tlat their unforms await them? heart fail, him,” and. to Goliath: “I ! the wave: , Wo inYpart have made reply in the
f I have known a brave and proved come to thee in the name qf; the Lord “Brother, our Empire is in danger; blood of Anzac slain; /
Soldier quail for fear in a small of Hosts” I think it was Shakespeare Ye men^ of British'blood, uusheath the j Live! live! Britannia, liver forever.

who S«i4: “The Coward die, a Uiouiq ’ sword to save; To arms, Australia! New Zealand,
and deaths, the, brave man (lies but Hark ye!-our Freedom is in danger. ^ ,
one.” Someone recently drew at- Sons of the'Prairie, heirs of the sea,
tention to the fact that ' Stevenson Of India, Australia, ot Afric' and New I(-)ur uniforms a.e read}, lets ta c
was true when he said in-effect, that Zea.; - j swor^ an<* -®0,

who1 does his -duty in the The Motherland, is calling ; what will We have fought the tangled bush, lei
us fight Old England's foe.

can

space:— “THE SECRET OF THE CELLAR.’—A stirring Detective 
Drama by the Edison Company, featuring Sally Crute.

“DREAMY DUD SEES CHARLIE CHAPLIN.”—A film of 
Cartoon Laughs.

THE ( ALL AM) THE ANSWER 4

'

✓THEIR AGREEMENT.”—One of the Celebrated Drew Com
edies with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew.

boat, negotiated in a stormy sea by 
*. couple of modest fishermen from 
rliis coast, who. though acknowledg
ing danger, knew no fear.
.‘ A while ago I received a letter 
■j-om my nephew J. E. Richards in 
the. Su via Bay trenches, lie said of his 'charge of spite of'» heart that is al- 
ifceliugs under fire:

MR. FRANK DE’GROOT, Bass Baritone- 
Singing Classy and Popular Songs. , »

Good Music and Effects.
A Comfortable and Well Ventilated Theatre.

the man
your answer be?

“I can honestlv'most overcome with fear, is a .great- ‘Hasten! bur Empire is in danger.
H t ' 1

I |Live! live! Britannia, live forever!” The Motherland is calling, calling 
o’er the wave:

“Justice* and mercy are in danger;
Let’s rally in our millions, and God 

will strike to save.
Hasten! our Freedom is in danger.
Sons of the Prairie, heirs of the seal,
Of India, Australia, of Airic and New j 

Zea.,
The Motherland is calling: ‘To Arms ! ' 

our answer be:
Live! live! Britannia live forever ! ”

J. D. RICHARDS.

4 ♦
r-

i

The Fishermen oi 
Newfoundland

:Hi
tjT'

have helped to build up the 
largest Ready Made Clothing

business in the Colony.
BECAUSE

they know where to find value.
They

compel their suppliers to stock 
our goods because the store

Must Cater to the Customer.
Our well known brands are: 

Americas, Fitreform, Truefit 
Stylenfit, Progress.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

The Parsonage, |
Flower's Cove, April 27, isiG.

r A

J. J. St. John 1

■Is

i a

! The TEA with ;
-

Istrength and 
flavor is

t

5
mri

ECLIPSE, .11

Newfoundland Clothing Co 
Limited.

Iwhich we sell at
n45c. lb. ■if

0

IIROYAL PALACE 
BAKING POWDER

20c. per lb. Small

VI
W-k.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL AND PARTNERSHIP !-v :

Y

! ! !Tins 5 cts. Hon. It. A. Squires, K.C., LI B.’
FFICES to the New 

BANK OF NOVA SC^OTIA Building at tne corner of Beck’s 
Cove and. Water Street, and the formation of a PA ItTNERS H11* - 

. for general practice as Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries, with 
MR.- J. A. WINTER, eldest son of the late Sir James S. Winter, 
K.C., under the firm name of Squires St Winter.

ANNOUNCES the removal of his LAW 0 1SCOTCH OATMEAL, 
PATNA RICE, 
JACOBS’ BISCUITS,
HARTLEYS’ JAMS, 

Is. and 2s.

iAddress: Bank of Nova Scotia Building,
St. John's.

I
January 3rd, 1916.

■

SSSsSS

Mr. J. A. Winter
>

•)J.J.SUolm i Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., L1.B.

Squires & Winter
Barristers, Solicitors 

and Notaries.

Dock worth St & LcMarchant Kd
■\ 11v

^*;• *h❖ "t*»;**;• ♦;*%• -I' j -
J: ; i 1 .ji NOTICE to MOTOR OWNERS | *

New Bank of Nova Scotia Building,i a 4^ i 4*
- ► Kerosene Oil in 8 hooped * 

bbls.
| Motor Gasolene in Wood and | 

Steel bbls and cases. ’
Î Polerine Motor Oil (in 5 gall. % 

;; tins) fq) $2.95 each. |
Special Standard Motor Oil -*• 

(in 5 gall, tins) @ $2.90 % 
each. ^ .t

•[ Special Standard Motor Oil |
g . in bbls and half bbls. @ 

55c. per gallon.
p Motor Greases at lowest 

prices.

$• *
Corner Beck’s Gove and Water Street.

* *V 5^
■ . V-.-X

% yIncongruous.Wise Uncle MosC.
- J

Stage Manager—My dear IUncle Mose was making a lot of 
Juss while trying to rouncK up some ’ you would wear a different gown In' 
hens and roosters that had [escaped the second act.

yard.] Rita Raven^elp— 

asked a latest style full dress and I pa|d

*1
that is t[ from their pen in his back 

k1 “Why all the excitement’*'
% See US before placing your % passer-by. “Ah want to git dem all $200 for it.

| back right away” exclaimed Uncle j Stage Manager—That may be tri\£ 
* Mose. “But why.not wait until even- but when your husband say# 

ing? Chickens eonxç home to roost.”, “Woman, you are hiding somethin# 
“Yes” replied Uncle Mose with a froth me,” the audience 
grin “and dry goes honm

■’ ■
41order. t i

P. H. Cowan & Co., %

276 Water Street. 1 3figurâtI out what ho moans, m
ii
1i s

i- / 1* i1 T0.
\.. jr
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Fishery Supplies, Manilla Rope, Coir Rope, 
Hemp Rope, Marlin, Fish Hooks. Patent Logs 
Ship Side Lights, Steering Wheels, Anchors 
Motor Ignition Batteries, Spirit Compasses 
Dory Compasses, Motor Engine Oil and 
Grease, Washing Machines, Wringing Ma
chines, Garden and Farm Tools, Carpenters 
Tools, Fish Beams and Weigh s 
Lanterns, Pocket Flash Lights, Oil Cooking 
Stoves, Office Safes-

Eîc:triè

We have now open and ready the largest and 
■ < -best selected stock of

BlousesCostumes
Underclothing

feRaincoats 
Dressmaking and Millinery

done on premises.
Dress Muslins Linens and Silks.

Skirts Corsets

THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND,l lMAY 19, 1916—4.
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the country is of third ** ❖•F**4^****F*,F***H>*«F**«HMi'<H»

1 OUR SOLDIERS I
rate im-fI More Applications 

For Saw Mills
1 FOR SALE. 1| --------------------------------------_Zl |

|* Two ' |

1 DWELLING 1 
* HOUSES #

portance.
Will Mr. Frank Morris be long

er a willing party to such proceed
ings? If he continue to allow 
hihiself to be used as a political 
jellyfish he must-expect that a 
feeling of contempt for him will 
very soon grow. If he intends to 
become the Judge of the District 
Court of St. John’s he will have 
to: respect himself by refusing to 
be made a convenience for party 

^ boodlers who are too cowardly to 
obey the lav/s or respect the con
stitution, for if they did. their 

T F reign of political immorality
sg Long Lease, i would soon end. The farce pre- To aid her !n the stpife,
v Easy Terms Ü sented for the past 15 months of ^d ^01 ^er r'Rht and liberty

' ' piaying with the position of the | Lay down their precious life.
| Jujdge of the District Court is I

P | about un its course and must j ^ome n°t let their sons enlist.
9 p I end. •' They say it is a sin ;

1 But they will enjoy the freedom 
That others died to win.

* * <
ti-if GLEANINGS OF î 

GONE BY DAYS I
MAY 19

I We Can Quote* •V ❖I AND SAILORS 1■ *"An Act Respecting the 
Relining of Cod 

Liver Oil”

*** rlowest Prices-

% By H.A.R:, Jamestown, B.B. *
(Gazetted, May 17, 19] n 

District of Trinity 
Samuel Hansford ...
Isaac Earle ........

ON •'----  Deep Bightl,j^ATE in afternoon of this day 
while Henry D. Winton 

proceeding to Harbor Grace from!?
Cqrbonear, in company with Cap
tain Churchward, of the brig.
Hazel, he was stopped at a< place 
called Saddle Hill, by five masked 
men, who knocked him down and 
cut off his two ears with 
The captain was kept from inter
fering, and was told that he would 
not be molested. After the com
mission of the deed, Winton and!
Churchward proceeded to Harbor 
Grace, where Dr. Stirling bound! 
up the wounds. A reward of a| 
thousand pounds was offered by!
Winton’s friends, and five hun
dred pounds by the Government, 
for information that would lead! 
to the detection of the culprits; 'U-ssssscssas»»: 
but the secret was well kept, and! —
:he men were never discovered. It day by Joseph Murphv for $140; 

dkat the time, that the it was 53 years old, 1880. 
cohynitted by Irishmen, ! Brigt/Prince Leboo partially1 

;o whom Winton had made him- destroyed by fire at Bowring’s 
ielf particularly obnoxious by j wharf, 188U 
;ontinuous attacks on^their-coun
try and creed. Wint ' 
to permanent physice 
he was a marked m/n for the re- 
nainder of his li|ef 1835.

Nathaniel Hawthorne died 
1864.

William O. Wood admitted 
Bar. 1866.

what’s this dreadful 
hear,

That’s wafted from afar,
It makes our spirt quake with fear 

England is gone to war.

hews I ÇavoiHljyi
Martin Smith' ............... Mariev v

District of St. John’s West 
: Richard Squires .

1 1 :

GASOLENE,
KEROSENE,

was
Ü\ !»

(Passed May 4th„ 1916.)
Be. it enacted by the Governor, 1 he 

Legislative Council and House of As
sembly, in Legislative Session 
vened, as follows: —

r 1
6

HI . Thor burn ! ; ffÉ District of Fouo
: Lewis Gabriel, ..........
District of Placentia and St. tjarj'

Petit Fort-

ici con-On Wick ford Street, f5 IANDFor well we know' our bovs mustm S.
1.—From and after the first day of 

June, one thousand nine hundred and 
sixteen, no person in

i John Pitmango VEEDOL SOTOR OIL.E- a scissors.
.

Newfoudlad 
shall engage in the' business of refin
ing Cod Liver Oil PORTABLE AIR-0-LITE 

LAMPS AND LANTERNS
Also

X ;S without having 
first obtained a License.- from the De- CUP GREASE.v

J. J. ROSSITERi
partment of Marine 
under a penalty not exceeding 
hundred dollars, to be recovered in a 
summary manner before a Stipendiary 
Magistrate or a Justice by 
son who shall sue for

2.—Such Licenses shall be issued by 
the said Department subject to such 
rules and regulations as may be made 
by the Governor in Council in that be
half.

and Fisheries, Ïm
| REAL ESTATE .AGENT, i MEANS plenty „f 

light, and the 
est of light.

one

SMITH CO. Lid. /
Telephone 506.

-<►
85 F.P.U. NOTES
Our MoKo : “Suum Cuique.”

Give
most brilliant il

lumination with lit
tle attention, and at 
trifling expense. Sat
isfactory to 
tent

ciWe know that it is hard to part 
With those we love so dear,

But we must pray Almight God
To take them in His care.

#

And guide them through all dan
gers

And bring them all safe home. 
When this great war is over.

How we wish that day was come.

When they come marching home 
again,

I f God do will it thus ;
Oh may we not forget to pray 
And in Him put our trust.

For well we know that He can 
save

.. , , , The ones that on Him call.
\erde ^rom Sydney with a load And be to them a loving friend, 
of coal for the F.P.U. Whether they stand or fall.

•---- any per-
-(Schr. E. M. Pittman is taking a 

load of supplies for Champnevs 
Union Store.

:

isame.
L(< (

ÜPi

*

% #
an ex- 

not though; 
possible in former 
years. Burnes onlv 
one quart of ordin
ary kerosene in i=> 
hours.

Schr. Paragon, the new F.P.U. 
coaster, will load fish for Oporto. 
sTie^ having been chartered by A 
H. Murray.

Schr. Alice Gordon, Capt.t John 
Roberts, is taking supplies 
Y’alleyfield Union Store.

- mmV/A was
feed\ 3.—Any person who after the first 

clay of July, one thousand nine hun
dred and sixteen, shall export 
Newfoundland any refined Cod Livei 
Oil withçià having the same first in
spected and branded in 
with the provisions of Chapter 
hundred and four of the Consolidated 
Statues of Newfoundland 
Series) shall be subject to a peualtx 
not exceeding rive hundred dollars' t< 
be recovered in a summary 
before a Stipendiary Magistrate 
Justice by any person who shall 
for the same.

4.—One-half of all penalties recov
ered under the provisions of this Act 
shall be paid to the party giving (he Old Orphan Asylum bought'to- 
information. and the other half to the.1 
Minister ot Finance and Customs for 
the use of the Colony..

The fore-going is published for the

Ty,
from

William B. Keiligrew and J. 
\ sustained Augustus Clift admitted to Bar, 
injury, but 1883.

for(“To Every Man His Own.”) accordance \Robert Carter, shipping master. 
! died, 1887.

Rev. Richard O’Donnell died. ftrinit Templeton
■ one»iF Schr. Heckman (the F.P.U. 

coaster) is loading lumber at 
Alexander Bay for the new Union 
construction at* Catalina.

The Mail and Advocate (Second
j 1890.

to Hon. Moses Monroe died, 1895. 
j Right Hon. William E. Glad- 

William Vinnicoytbe. pilot, and stone died, 1898.
Tew rescued three men, off the!
Narrows 1872.

/ J
^ Issued every day from the office 

of publication, j 16T Water 
Street, St. John’s, Newfound
land, Union Publishing Com
pany Limited, Proprietors. 
Editor and Business Manager :

JOHN J, ST. JOHN.

Agent,
333 Water Street. 

St. John’s.
manner

Schr. Arabia is due at Bay Ue *tkior a
James Wheeler, Torbav Road 

died, 1898.
su<

- o
H.M.S. Druid. Capt. Kennedy, 

arrived first time, 1879.
o

i Howell—“I owe you a thrashing."
Powell—“You will never liv t« 

i pay your bills.”

$ iBTADVERTISE IN
THE MAIL AND ADV OCATE

Schr. Winnie Spencer is due at The Soldier bov that leaves his 
Catalina with a load of coal from home
Svdnex for the F.P.U. To face a crue] foe

Must stand amidst the dangers 
Wherever- he must go.Mr. Ed. Walsh, clery at Bav de 

Verde Union Store', is ill and Mr 
D. Grooves is now in charge of 
the store at that settlement.

ST. JOHN'S. NFLD., MAY 19. 1916.
*

: We know our Newfoundlanders 
Will all be brave and true,

And take their stand amongst thfe 
best __ t

When the enemy is in view.

information and guidance of those in
terested and they areMAGISTRATES’. required
govern themselves accordingly and ap
ply for a License to the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries immediately.

to

COURT Mr' J* Spurrell of Valleyfiek
x has been appointed clerk of t h - ! 

' new Union Store at Valleyficld. jJi" IS high time for the citizens of 
St. John s to wake up and ac 

quaint thems 
tions existing 
the Magistrates’ Court. Since 
Judge Knight’s illness the court 
work has been in slings and it is 
or is not the business 
Acting Judges to attend 
District Judges’ duties, 
is applied by one Acting Judge, 
who is a member of the Assembh 
and a strong political partisan, 
while the other Acting Judge is 
the Deputy Minister of justice, 
who is the official prosecutor for 
the Crown.

I A. W. pi( ( OTT, 
Minister of Marine 

and Fisheries.
Department of Marine and Fisheries. 

May 15th.. 191K

i 1 The Sailor lad stands on the deck 
j While seas roll mountains high. 

Me Catalina water power to pro- } While his mother kneels and prays 
vide electric power for Catalina. t0 qoci
and Bonavista. The power house s0 gave her darling boy. 
dams and flume will be construct
ed this season. The poles will he 
cut next winter and the pole line 
builtxnext spring. The Reid Nfid.
Co. will probably be given the 
contract to establish and complete 
the plant.

„ I
It has been decided to utilizee-U.e 

Z in
es with the condi-

connection with
L

St. John's, Newfoundland.
mayl7*,3i

But some are gone and cannot 
come back.

They died the flag tq save.
And through the cruelty of war 

Has met a watery grave.

While others in a foreign land 
Lies numbered with slain, 

And well their sorrowing parents 
know

They’ll never come back again.

And may the great God protect 
them all.

Amid the cruel strife,
When in the midst of danger.

Oh, spare their precious life.

Oh Saviour hear our humble 
prayers.

May we not ask in vain,
And in Thy tender love send back 

Our darling boys again.

of twr -o
More Mail Matterto the

The law Is Seized-
11

BERLIN. May, IS.—A 
from the Hague to The

despatch} 
Oversea Is

News Agency says all the fir&t class ‘ 
mail on board the Dutch 
‘Bandoeng’, bound frehi 
for Batavia, has beenvtaken off by ; 
British authorities.

— o-
;

A "Bruiser” Gets 
Badly Bruised

steamer 
Rotterdam -|

-

It is a crying shame upon Jus
tice, upon the Court and upon the 
Citizens of St. John’s to be com
pelled to put up with such 
rage from week to week because 
of the necessities of a dying Gov
ernment.

READ THE MALL & ADVOC ATE(Flditor Mail and Advocate)
Dear Sir,—On Thursday after

noon the ‘‘would be heavy weight” 
of the People’s Party sauntered 
up town as usual, not bothering 
vvho he insulted, still careful to 
<eep in with any one that was 
liable to have an arbitration or 
handle any road board money.

He arrived at Butt’s drug store. 
Here the bruiser met a young 
man who in the past" looked on 
this big bruiser of the People’s 
Party as “all blow” and who sim
ply laughed at any unreasonable 
demands from the heavy weight. 
But this time the heavy weight 
meant business and after a few 
sharp words the challenge went 
forth. The young man not want
ing to soil his hands on such a 
well known cad as this heeler, at 
first objected. But being called 
everything from the stars down, 
he was forced to protect himself, 
and out in the street they met.

At first the seconds hardly 
knew which weapons the bruiser 
was using, as his boot was as 
much in evidence as his fists. But 
ere three rounds had elapsed the 
bruiser was labouring hard to 
protect himself, not looking for 
an opening on his opposer at all. 
And soon it was quite easy to see 
that once more it was all blow 
about the bruiser’s wonders as to 
his fists. Of course his tongue is 
as good as ever and hard to match. 
After /a few rounds the bruiser 
was simply mopped up by the 
young man, something like the 
“People’s Party” will be mopped 
up next election.

Such diadoes are seldom 
ried on around here, but it would 
be wise for the bunch of. law 
makers to look after such disturb
ers and so prevent our town from 
disturbances.

an out
: :.ri a ‘ ' «Ty K l- *.x V» »/ ?;

How long will public 
opinion tolerate such conditions? 
Would any Colony or City in the 
British Empire tolerate such oqt 
rages? It was thought Mr. Frank 
Morris would be appointed to the 
job but it appears his brother in 
sists upon using him longer as i. 
catsp^w and thereby creating r 
contempt for law and order that 
is fast becoming a menace to the 
city and citizens of St. John's. 
There cannot he respect for law or 
courts of law, when the authori
ties responsible to the Crown for 
the proper administration of the 
law and for the* upholding of the 
dignity and influence of the 
courts, manipulates the positions 
of Judges to maintain their grip 
upon the Treasury, regardless o 
the demoralizing effects of such 
conduct.

!

»

Patriotic Spirit 
at British Hr

«
(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Mr. Editor,—Kindly allow 
space in your highly esteemed and 
much read paper to thank the people 
of British Harbour for the splendid 
way in which they all came forward

me

i

* and helped to make the 
tea and dance of

Patriotic 
Easter .Monday

ni^ht a success. As some of 
boÿs were home on leave, previous 
to their sailing for the other side, 
it was decided to give an entertain-

our
Let Mr. Frank Morris he 

pointed to the position and end 
this reign of political jobbery in 
the Magistrates’ Court, 
whole country is looking on, and 
closely watching the tactics pur
sued by the Ppemier to maintain 
himself in office. The very mora' 
effect upon the electorate is not 
considered. Such a serious mat
ter is of no importance to a partv 
of men who recognize no law. 
either of God or man, that stands 
between them an£ the chest tha: 
contains the people’s taxes. The 
whole conspiracy has been enter 
ed into, solely because the clique 
in power intend to squeeze every 
drop of juice out of the oran^.

» No party that ever ruled this Col 
ony ruled so regardless of the un
usual consequences of their de- 
rrtoralizing conduct.

They have played with the posU 
tion of Chief Clerk of the Su 
preme Court, and they have 
flaunted their demoralizing pro
pensities right into the facejof the 
citizens of St.^John’s by turning 
the Magistrates’ Court into a 
party political machine. There 
doesn’t seem to be any conscience 
attached to any of their actions 
It rs boodle ahYd office first, and al
ways, snd to them the interests of

Mla» MV M -V t-* *>.

ap

Th. ment in honour of them, and 
much praise cannot be given to alL 
Tea was served by the ladies 
dancing was indulged in till the 
sma* hours of the morning when the 
people wended their way homeward, 
all satisfied with the night’s enjoy
ment.

too

and
wee

P
Before leaving the Hall a short 

patriotic address was given by Mr. 
Noah J. Gardner, after which “The 
National Anthem” also “The 
men’s National Anthem”
After paying all expenses incurred, 
the handsome sum of thirty-one doL 
lars and twelve cents ($31.12) was re
alized. This is amount is to‘go to
wards procuring wool for to knit 
socks for our soldiers.

Thanking you for space, Mr. Editor, 
Yours truly,

“ONE WHO WAS THERE” 
British Harbor, April 29, 1916.

Wo- 
were sung.

car-

Yours truly,
FAIR PLAY. 

Carhonear, May 15, 1916. i
o»

The S.S. Florizel, Capt. Martin, sail
ed yesterday afternoon for New York. 
Sfie will make one trip to Cuba and 
then will take up the summer sched
ule with the Stephano. She will sail 
from New York for here via Halifax 
on June 17th.
SLrMjt&k'- -/yfl

Several of our banking vessels ar
rived the past week at North Syd
ney to get a supply of ice and are on 
their way to the Magdalens for GaitV 
All the schooners report for good 
catches but the weather is unfavor- 

I able - for - the - work.
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GEORGE KNOWLING
Men’s and Boys’ Clolhmo Dept. PROVISIONS and GROCERIES.
Our Men s and Boys’ Clothing Department 

has always been noted for
Best Value for the Money.

We keep the largest and best selected stock in 
the City. We now are showing

Spring and Summer Clothing 
Raincoats Macintoshes 

Shirts .Caps Ties Footwear

We have the best selected and lowest priced
stock obtainable. •

Flour Pork
Molasses

Seeds Teas
Medicines.

Calhand get our prices or write if you cannot
come.

ÉÉÉ fey E. .

Largest and Best Selected Stock Lowest Prices.
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Reid-Newfoundland Co.
Week-End Excursions.

Commencing Saturday, May 20th, Excursion Return Tickets 
will be sold from all stations between and including St. John’s, Car- 
bonear, Heart’s Content, Placentia and Trepassey-

ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE
Good going on all regular trains of Saturday and Sunda: 

and returning on all regular trains of Monday following.
2 «

6

Reid Newfoundland Co.
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Summer is Coming !
Are you going to be prepared for it?

1 rçnd comfort
able?

Yes; certainly you are.
Then you want MUSLINS. You

may want a nice Dainty Pattern in Flow
ered, possibly you would prefer a White 
Muslin with a Cross Bar or Stripe.

Whatever taste you show w^e can 
please you, they are on the counterwait- 
ing your inspection.

Come in to-day and pick your pat
tern; to-morrow may be too late.

All Prices from 9c. to 35c 
All Patterns.* N*

UNDERSKIRTS
At UNDER PRICES.
Focused—in the eyes of the public 

this year are CUR COLORED SATEEN 
and SATIN UNDERSKIRTS.

They are not everyday Skirts, but 
are made to wear every day.

We want you to investigate and then 
make an intelligent comparison with 
Skirts offered elsewhere.

They are all smart—they await your
choosing

From $2.00 up.
Some colors are—Green, Saxe, Cer- 

ine, Blue» Grey, Purple, Orange, Red./?

*

*

ANDERSON’S, Water Street, St. John’s

CORSETS ! ■-£

i v i

After the care we have always 
shown in selecting Corsets, we 
again have grasped every oppor-

v
V /z

tunity to get CORSETS OF 
QUALITY This Yey. jUE

Our range of Sizes and Prices are Unequalled 
in the city. Our CORSETS have earned 
a reputation for Comfort and Quality ex
ceeded by none.
If you want a Perfect Style and Fit, get a pair now. 

Most lines are ALUMINUM STEEL, filled throughout, 
and INTERLINED with CANVAS.

All Sizes, from 19 to 36, at Prices from 4

40c. to $2.00.
The above cut shows one of our popular lines. This 

Corset is Steel Filled and Lace Trimmed.

!WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES! B. I. S. BASEBALL MEETING1 referred to above came along to see 
their friends here and all will re-

o.61 The Marine & Fisheries Department j By the express last evening there turn ta reP°rt on ^4th inst. The Last night the annual meeting of 
had the following wire yesterday from j arrived here Corporal Devereaux, Av- on which they arived at Brough-: b. I. S. Baseball Club was held.

11.12 1 Mr. W. J. Walsh :—“Splendid sign of ondale, Pte. ('has. E. Dawe, New Gow- l°n a larêe hotel,
I iish all along the Cape Shore\ Point Street, and Drummer E Crocker Arms, at which some ol the 

30.00 , Verde dories got splendid catches to- anfi pte j Rodder, also of St. John’s. ! stayed, was wiped out by fire and our
| day of very large fish. Herring bait 11 enlisted in the 185th Cape Breton boys did eftective workin fighting the

.60 j fairly plentiful.” « Highlanders, and of the 1200 members 1 ^ames-
1 ------------------------------------------- of the Battalion fully 500 hail from

Britain’s oldest Colony, proving the1 
loyalty of her sons to King and 
Country. The Regiment has been 
.training at, Broughton but will remove 
I to Aldershot, near Halifax, on the ■
! 27th. Some 20 others besides these READ THE MAIL & ADY OCATE since last year.

Mary’s ...................................
Raymond, Jas., labor wharf

Shoal Bay ..............................
Rand ell, R. J., oil for Cata

lina wharf ...............................
Sheridan, J. T., hire wharf Hr.

Grace ........................................
Stewart, Jas., repairs wharf

King’s Cove ..........................
Somerton, F., oil Catalina..........
Taylor, W. J., hire wharf, Boot

Hr.....................................................
Thistle, Thos., wharfinger

Little Bay Is. oil .................
i Winsor, A., hire wharf, Triton 
West, Wm, hire wharf, Ladle

Cove ...................,......... ..
Way, C., Hr. Master, Hr.

Breton ......................................
Whalen, Mrs. P., light, oil, St. 

Mary’s .............. .....................

GOOD FISHERY REPORT BOYS OK 185th ON FURLOUGH20.00

the Broughton 
men

Mr. J. L. Slattery presided, when the 
I following officers were elected :

Capt & Manager—R. T. McGrath. 
Sub-Captain—Alan Doyle, 

i Delegates—N. J. Vinicombe and W. 
J. Carew.

Practice will begin shortly and a 
good nine will represent the Club on
the diamond, there being excellent 
material to replace those retired

Statement of Expenditure for Year Ending 
June £0th, 1915, On Ac. Public Wharves.

ON ACCOUNT OF PUBLIC 
WHARVES.

Abbott, T. W„ hire wharf, Mus-
grave Hr............................ ..

Brown, Sam., repairs wharf,
King’s Cove ..........................

Bonia, Thos., public wharf in
spector .....................................

Brown, G., wharfinger, King’s
Cove ..........................................

Bouzan Mck., wharfinger. Little 
Bay ............................................

Burry, Jas., hire wharf Bun-
yan’s Cove ..............................

Barnes, H. G., keeper wharf
Champneys ..........................

Blundon, Moses, wharfinger,
Bay de Verde ...................

Brien, Mch., keeper wharf Cape
Broyle .............. .*..................

Boland, M. E„ rent wharf,
Birchy Cove ..................... :.

Brake, A. E., rent wharf,
Meadows Point :...................

Boyd, W. T., rent wharf St.
Anthony;; ...............................

Carew. L., Wharfinger Broad
Cove ___ f...v....................

Chetwyand, J. P., hire wharf,
Grand Bruit ..........................

Courage, Rev. W. R., rent 
wharf site hermitage .... 

Carter, K„ wharfinger Greens-
pond ........................................

Devine* Thos,, kero, oil, King’s
Cove ...................................

Durham, Oliver, keeper wharf
ligfit Jewell’s Is....................

Dunphy, Pat., rent wharf Red

less Bay ...................................
Granter, Jas., services taking 

care material Greens-
pond ........................................

Halleran, L.. care lights, Tre-
passey ...................................

Hoi well, Mark, wharfinger,
Heart’s Content ................

Hayward, Ben., care lights
Gooseberry Is., .....................

. Haines, Geo., hire wharf
Jamestown ..........................

Harding, A. B.,„ hire wharf,
Norris Pointe..........................

Kennedy, T„ hr. master, Hr.,
Grace .....................................

Kinsella, Jos., services, Ferry-
land ..........................................

Lundrigan, Wm., care slip, St.,
Brides ...................................

Ixjcke, L„ wharfinger, Trinity,

15.00 Schr. E. M. Pittman, Capt. Harnum, 
is loading supplies at the 
wharf for the Union store at Champ
neys.

1
F. P. U.10.00 j

I
$25.00 : 10.00 i56.24

10.00 ■»(-
1.37 40.00

/•12.00
m100.00 20.00
£100.00 v-20.00 20.00 mM ■65.00 w J
m40.00 25.00
m».$2,003.43. “ DAYTON MONEY WEIGHT SCALES”20.00 15.00 jo

No further cases of diptheria have 
been reported at Heart’s Delight and 
it is hoped that the desease will soon 
disappear. ,

m20.00 50.00

20.00 15.00 a
JOHN SMITH of Harbour Breton 

has recently received one of the latest 
Type DAYTON MONEYWEIGHT 
SCALES.

' % i
Outport Merchants are beginning 

to realize that absolutely accurate Com
puting Scales are just as necessary in 
an Outport store as in the largest City 
store.

Kv:|v.
HZ - mAi40.00 20.00

m
■■■■?

ioil50.00 30.95 f.il SA|cPherson, Jas., wharfinger,
Fogo, 1% years ...................

Moss, John, hire wharf, Open
Hall '......... .................. ;..........

Moss, L„ hire wharf, Plate 
Cove

Miller, Ab., hire wharf, Foster’s
• PoinJ^ .......................................

Mills, Reg., wharfinger, Trinity 
East

Æki x........ /*■

v i\ 1 t"550.00 60.00 IOf.
à

50.00 30.00
AMi» 'i ... ‘

30.00 20.00 V(E
A Nv.% /Nx

X. ' X «50.00 20.00

X
v-jZ6.00 20.00 John Smith of Harbour Breton has 

the satisfaction of knowing that no Gro
cery Store in New York, Montreal, Lon
don, Paris, or anywhere else has a bet
ter Scale than himself, and his Custom
ers can be assured of getting absolutely 
accurate weight on a
DAYTON MONEYWEIGHT SCALE.

Mr. Smith will answer any questions regarding his new Scale and its 
poeration if stamp is inclosed for reply.

Dayton’s Moneyweight Scales are sold and guaranteed by

Urn h.* t/Y ©:Messervy,, M.C., wharfinger,
Sandy Point ..................... ....

Noble, A.', wharfinger, Nipper’s^

• .«rSZj30.00 25.00 (?5. ' ¥ iliniuiBESTABLISHED 1891 t f cs
2.25 Hr. 40.00 »For nearly a quarter of a cen

tury I have practised Dentistry in 
Newfoundland, and to-day there 
are many thousands perfectly 
satisfied with my services.

Our Artificial Teeth are now, as, 
at first, the very best obtainable, 
but the fee has been reduced to 
$12.00.

We repair broken plates and 
make them just as strong as 
ever at a charge that will surprise 
you. \

Penny, Chas. Mrs., hire wharf
Keels . i................ i................

Fiercy, S., hire wharf, Scilly 
Covc

Pelley, D., hire wharf, Rant’s

ilIt37.75 25.00

m v SB ,
30.0(1 20.00Is. 1 r!

m jy\mrEagan, Thos., keeper wharf, 
Fermeuse iH e js t :10.00

Parle, H. J., felt for Fogo .. . 4.50
Fifield, A., wharf Wesleyville 30.00 
Frost, W. J„ wharf rent Hill- 

view ..................
Gosse, Bayth., keeper wharf,

Spaniard’s Bay .....................
Gardner/ A., wharf hire,

British Hr............................ ....
Gqp^ridge & Sons, rent wharf,

yFerryland ............................
Jesse, kero, oil, Green

20.00Hr. 1
Parsons, Jas., wharfinger, Bay

Roberts ..................._..............
Power, Alice, rent slip, Plac

entia, ........................................
Oldford, R. S., rent wharf 2

yrs., Musgravetown ___
Quirk, Rd., caretaker wharf,

Fortune Hr., ...................
îticketts, Jas., wharfinger, 

Valleyfield ..........................

135.00 Look out for the Name on the 
Heel! Our Customers tell us this: 
The Wellington Boot will wear 
longer than any three pair of the 
best Rubber Boots they can buy— 
Warmer—Less expensive, and 
Healthier than Rubber Boots.

20.0030.00 \
:

40.0034.12

INfid. Specialty Co., Agents
Renouf Building, St. John’s

If you want a new set, or the 
old ones repaired, consult

20.00 25.00

F. Smallwood,DR. A. B. LEE 
(The Senior Dentil 

203 WATER STREET-

55.0080.00 ■ ' I
9Gi « • Russell, T., wharfinger, Cata-

5.48 40.00 tHead
Green, Jas., wharfinger Wit-

lina i

Distributor for Newfoundland.1 Ryan, Mrs. A., Storing fgt., St. m3
l

-

* *
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Splendid Stocks, Snappy Styles at Anderson^ :

%
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THE WISEST WOMEN SHOP HERE ! 1
C
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WATERPROOFS
For Every Member of the

Family. ;

In our changeable climate a Waterproof is 
an absolute necessity.

Whethèr going to work or pleasure you al
ways need to have a Waterproof wear, because 
a shower is likely to come—and come quickly.

Now if you—reader—need a Waterproof of 
Quality, Value and Fit, come in^ look over these 
values, then decide whether it is really worth 
while risk spoiling a good Suit or Dress when
you can get a good Waterproof so cheap.

Men’s and Women’s. .... $4.00. 
Boys’ and Girls’. . $2 00 to $2.80.

Get a House Dress
or Overall for your work.

The contentment of the Housekeep
er is reflected in the radiance of her smile. 
But she could not carry that smile if she 
didn't have the right Dress on for her 
work.

Our Stripe Gingham House Dresses 
and Overalls are the unexcelled Dresses 
for the Housekeeper.

They can be often and easily wash
ed, so will always look clean, are very 
serviceable, and they are certainly
Economical. z

Overalls. . 
House Dresses

70c.
$1.50.
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Was Mentioned 
In Despatches

DEATH AND
THE HEREAFTERCivic Commission 

Weekly Meeting
| OUR VOLUNTEERS I ^M«***‘*********M*4^***MhM'**<P :

§ LOCAL ITEMS ; f
The Portia left Lamaline at 10.30, 

this a.m., and is due here Sunday. 
----------o——

The Prospero sails North at 10 
to-morrow.

The Methodist 
Conference >Æ

Yesterday the volunteers had indoor 
drill, a company went oil route march 
and rifle practice was held at the 
South Side. There are now 3,757 on 
ithe roster with the addition of the 
frllowingj y. -j

Fred Curtis, King’s Cove.
Jas. Glover, Deer Islands, B.B. 
Wallace Rees, Lance Cove, B.I.
Geo. Cobb, Pilley’s Island*
Jos. Evans, Grand Bank.
Jeremiah McCann, Gull Island.
Juo. Bennett, St. John’s.
Alex. Ethbridge, Green’s Hr.

tUo\
:o'

O

:

Pte. A. R. Batson Recently Killed j 
in France Was Mentioned by 
Sir Max Aitken in His Story of 
Fighting at St Eloi

NoCommissioner Anderson Intro
duces Resolutions Urging the 

1 Adoption of the Daylight Sav
ing Scheme — Commissioner 
Bradshaw Worrying Over Our 

t Public Building

The Names of Ministers and 
Their Homes at the Forthcom
ing Conference—Lay Repre
sentatives Will be Billeted 
Later

ro
a i Ni ■A

>1 am,

SONS OF ENGLAND.It: omThe following is taken from the 
“Calgary Herald” of a recent date:

“Pte. A. R. Batson, who was refer
red to in Sir Max Aitken’s story of 
the recent fighting at St. Eloi, is a 
Brooks boy. He was wounded in the 

• ankle and head while out with Lieut. 
Arbucle and Corp. Woods on a scout
ing expedition. Batson was hit first 
and Wocds dressed his wounds and i 
afterwards was killed by a shell. 
Batson lay all the following day in 
concealment within the German area 
and next night crawled back to the 
Canadian lines.

“This young soldier has been a resi
dent of ^Brooks for over five years. 
He was one of the town’s best athletes 
and figured in football, hockey and 
tennis very prominently. At the out
break of the war he paid his fare five 
times To Calgary to enlist, but could 
not get in because of the number of 
men then applying, lie finally was 
taken on with the 31st Battalion and 
has been attached to the scouting 
corps at the front for the past several 

- months. In a recent letter to friends 
he stated that he was about to try for 
a commission.

The first cod-fish for the 
were taken yesterday at Witless Bay 
with; jigger.

season :m&i :
A SPECIAL Meeting Of Lcd g 

Dudley and Empire, S.O.E B S 
will be held in the Victoria Hall 

schooner. May 21st, at 2.30 p.m., SHARP
Lucan ia” which arrived to Job Bros ; preparatory to attending Divin’ 

& Co. from Boston a ew days ago is Service at St. Thomas’s" Churc-i 
now being loaded with codfish for the The Collection will be oivcn in 
Mediterranean. Capt. Ambrose Nor- (he Patriotic Fund, 
ris of Three Arms, N.D.B., will go in 
the vessel.

Dear Mr. Editor,—Will you kindly 
publish the names of Ministers and 
their hemes at the forthcoming Con
ference. For convenience W your 
compositor we have omitted aîl Acad-* 
emic Degrees and honors, etc. The 
Lay Representatives will be billeted 
when we know who they are. There 
may also be some re-arrangements.
I didn’t think that billeting a Con
ference would be so easy, 
looking forward with pleasure to an 
event that will only have occurred 
three times in a century.

esHiThe regular weekly meeting of the 
Civic Commission was held last night, 
Mr^Gosling, the chairman, presiding 
and all the Commissioners' being 
present.

In re T. A. Winter’s application as 
regards proposed street to run East 
from Robinson’s Hill, it was decided 
the former decision should stand.

The Colonial Secretary wrote of 
Mr. F. J. Doyle’s appointment as Re
lieving Officer, and Judges Morris 
and Hutchings, Revisers for x the 
Municipal election.

In the matter of the application of 
the Church of England church war
dens to have repairs made to the 
wall surrounding church property, 
Church Hill, enquiry will be made. 
The same applies to Mr. Geo. Kearn
ey’s complaint as to drain near 
“Prcnglesdale.’

W. V. Drayton asked for a permit 
to lay concrete sidewalk near the 
Cochrane Hotel. Engineer will re
port.

A report was ordered from the 
Health officer and Engineer on the 
application of Jno. J. Crane who asks 
for permission to make erections in 
Barnes Road.

ÿSglE <■ x ------- O--------
The newly " purchased*** ; >,

► I

: ’ é m Ü i IIÉÿ •I ' - .. .> ■<
V. -V. •

THK WESTERX FLEET

1
i

GOT AWAY QUICKLY h By order,>•\
C. E. HUNT,

Secy. Lodge Empire, No. 270. 

C. W. UDLE,
Secy. Ledge Dudley, No. ^>7

Fully 100 Western schooners
which arrived here during Hie past 
week or ten days have secured their 

ifishery supplies of salt, provisions &c, 
and have sailed for the home ports,

---------n--------
Som 50 schooners from Conception ! 

and Trinity Bays arrived at this port j 
the past couple of days for fishery j 
supplies. Not for many years 
have we seen so many schooners at

are 
moored

All areA.H.fWLLAN x
-ZMXW YORK- ,

1 «

pastpASTOR A. H. MacMILLAN will 
discuss this important ques

tion at the British Theatre at 3 
p.m. Sunday. This subject should 
appeal to every thinking person, 
whether Christian or not. Death 
still destroys 90,000 human beings 
every ‘twenty-four hours. What 
will be the nature of their here
after?

CHARLES LENCH.
the N. and N. E. winds of the past 
few days affording them a good time 
heme.

1 NOTICEPastor of Conference Church. 
MINISTERS .
Allan S. Adams—Morgan French.
T. W. Atkinson—Thomas Foote. 
Sidney Bennett—George Bennett. 
Charles R. Blount—Edward Nic-holle 
W. H. Browning—Mrs. Jane Tibbo. 
W. B. Bugden—Robert Tibbo.
Ezra Broughton—John Camp.
H. G. Coppin—John B. Foote.
W. XV. Cotton—Merril 'I'ibo.
H. P. Cowperthwaite—S. Harris.
T. B. Darby—George R. Forsey.
W. II. Dotehon—Allan MacDonald. 
W. T. D. Dunn—Parsonage.
J. C. Elliot—Frederick Pardy.
Mark Fenwick—Parsonage.
Elijah C. French—John B. Foote. 
Isaac French—James Hickman. 
Henry Godfrey—L. B. Clarke. 
William Grimes—Eli Harris. 
Norman M. Guy—William Forsey. 
William Harris—Henry Camp. 
Charles Hcwse—Lionel B. Clarke. 
Albert A. Holmes—Wiliam Forsey. 
Thos. H. James—Aaron F. Buffett. 
Douglas B. Hemmeon—G. C. Harris. 
Charles Lench—Parsonage.
Robert H. Maddock—Merrill Tibbo.
F. R. Matthews—George It. Forsey. 
R. H. Mercer—Mrs. Esther Patten.
G. L. Mercer—Mrs. Esther Patten. 
Edwin Moore—George C. Harris.
W. J. Morris—George Hyde.
James Nurse—Not attending.

% John T. Newman—Felix Tibo. 
George Paine—Mrs. Amelia Foote.
G. B. Pickering—George Dunford.
F. H. Phillpson—George Dunford 
James Pincock—George C. Harris. 
Thomas Pitcher—James Forsey. 
John Reay—Not attending.
A. V. Robb—Stephen W. Forsey. 
Harry Roy le—Wilyliam Wood. 
William Swaun—Allan MacDonald 
J. It. Saint—George W. Tibob. 
Robert S’. Smith—George Harding. 
Henry Scott—Charles Forward.
E. P. Ward—John Rose.
C. A. Whitemarsh—Mrs. A. Foote.
F. G. Willey—George C. Harris. 
James Wilson—John B. Patten. 
Wm. J. Wilson—John B. Patten. 
James A. Wilkinson—Wm. Wood.

once in the harbour. Fully 250 
anchored in the stream andHOMESi This year’s quick despatch 

will be a good thing, especially it the 
cod strikes in early, for it will great
ly facilitate the curing *of the voy-

r at the wharves.
qpHE St. John’s Jour

neymen’s Coopers’

“Ashes 01 Inspiration" is the txvo Union, Owing tO tile 

reel Biograph feature that the Cros- man,r rpnMOC,fo 1 •cent Picture Palace is showing TCqUCStS being

day; Claire McDowell and Charles If. HTclCiC lOf COOpSYS, beg

Maiies, the great Biograph Stars are Q annOUHCC tO ShipDefs 
Matured. “The Secret of the Allan" ^ f ‘A "
is a detective drama produced by the £2 A-pOrtCfS Of V 0 Cl -
Edison Company featuring Sally Cru, fish and HdTillgS ill

near T -Z,”VeeZv "cLNewfoundland, that at

the funniest of Drew comedies. A film f 3-UV tilTlC a 111 a LI Of mCU

of com *c cartoons is “Dreamy Dud sh OU Id be rCOllired bv
sees Charlie Chaplin.” Mr. Frank _____ ______ , • }« . 1
De’Groot sings the latest cornier song *->16111, HOtlCC OI tnCii
“Atrah, g-Zon, I’m going to go hack ÛUifCmCntS fOfWafdcd tO 
to Oregon”. At the big Saturday mat- faç President of fllô

children. Union, P.O. Box 233, St.
John’s,

every consideration, and 

all necessary informa-

DlSCUSS Charter tion will be forwarded
promptly.

Pretty nearly the full number of \v/l\/l ï TNTIT/^A'n r'» the Citizens’ Committee met last W IM. L1FN CUAK, PfCS.

night to discuss matters appertain- St. J ohn’s J OU mCyBlCll's 
ing to tlie new Civic Charter. By*1 ^ - ,
laws for the governance of the Com- UOOpCfS U U i OII.

mittee, passed at a previous meeting, daily,may 10,12,17,19
were reconsidered upon notice of ; --------:--------------------
motion by a member and it was do- • ❖❖❖❖‘J********************* 
c’.ded by tho meeting that they do not * TT7 A XT TT> yx I * 
apply. It was decided that the £ y y J[ H. I) ' t
Charter be discussed on its merits by * x * *
the full committee and meetings for, %
this purpose will be held on Monday, £ Two Large SCHOOENRS % 
and Thursday night of each wcelvdur-' j> to freight SALT* North, t 
ing the remainder of May and the % 
month of June. Part of the Charter * 
was read but not much debate oe- ❖

V.

curred on it, but the Committee in- >♦« 
tend to get down to hard work in *
(he coming weeks. The meeting ad- >* -î* ♦:« :♦ »î* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * v
jcurned till Monday night.

!
THE CRESCENT.

age.i5 -O
: S. (). E. WILL PARADEi
\ TO ST. THOMAS'S At 8 p.m. Pastor MacMillan will 

talk on Chirst’s Second Coming. 
When?

;r
As will bv seen by advertisement 

in another column a special meeting 
of the Sons of England Lodges, Dud-

Why ? Evidences that 
the day of the Lord is at hand are 
accumulating, 
events of our day referred to by 
the-prophets and the Master, Him
self, have awakened many Chris
tian people to the belief that the 
Lord is at hand. Come and hear 
this important topic opened in a 
convincing, helpful, scripturaj 
manner.

Illustrative pictures at the con
clusion of each lecture.

The startling“Batscn is a native of Newfound
land. but has spent the last six years ley and Smpire- wiU be held in Vic-

tvia Hall on Saturday next at 2.39 p.m.of his life in Alberta. Personally, he 
is a quiet, unassuming fellow, and he 
has lots of friends who have been 
watching his career as a soldier with 
groat interest.”

Alter meeting at the hall the mem
bers will line up and proceed in pro
cession to St. Thomas’s Church, 
where they will assist at Divine Ser
vice. It is hoped that as many mem- 
Ifci’s as possible will attend. A col
lection for the Patriotic Fund will be 
i.iken un and an eloquent and impres- 

e sermon will be preached by Rev 
Dr. Jones.

H. V. Garland requested a permit 
to erect a fence on King’s Road. Re
ferred to the Engineer.

K. It. Prowse asked a permit to 
take the slates off house 7 and 9 
Queen Street to get the tenants out. 
Decided Council cannot give a permit 
to make houses untenantable, 
is to he asked to carry out promise 
made to install wateV and sewerage in 
these houses, and improve them.

The Engineer was directed to ar
range as to a fence to surround an 
old building off Pope and George’s 
St. The Engineer reported on 
gross of new water works and other 
general work.

The Boiler Inspector reported the 
Boiler at the East end crusher as 
very thin. The Engineer will report 

to what is best to be done. 
Commissioner Anderson introduced 

(he following resolution bearing on 
the Daylight Saving scheme, after re
ferring to the benefits it would be- 
fetpw on citizens:

“In the opinion of this Board the 
“adoption of the Daylight Saving 
“Scheme would conduce to the phy
sical, mental, moral 
“welfare of the colony and that it is 
“deserving of the support 
“( lasses of the country, until it 
“comes the law of the land, an effort

■

r
re-

(Under the distinguished patron
age of His Excellency the 

Governor.)

i
:

■
•He

Seats Free ! No collection. will■ o receiveAT THE CASINO THEATRE, o

Citizens Com.I Pretty Schooner 
Called T.P.U.”

’MILESTONES,” ‘Creation’Photo-Drama 
al British Theatre.

Closing Week - Free as Usual

I

(A threc-act play.)

Will be presented under the aus
pices of tho Daughters of Empire.

;

pro

d’ll c new schooner ‘F. P. U.\ Capt. 
Moses Waterman of Fair Island, ar
rived here yesterday.

May 24th and 25; h.
The ‘F. P. IV 

is 33 "tons and was built at Fair Is
land. B.B.. last winter by 
builder Mr. Alfred Hunt.
Waterman is proud of his new ves
sel which proved a fast sailer on her 
trip from Fair Island to Catalina, a 
distance of 46 miles, which she cov-

Realizing new arrivals, daily, of 
visiting fishermen, the International 

Plan at Piblo Students Asociaticn desire to 
extend a further invitation to witness 
the “Creation” Phcto-lDvama pictures 
being shown at the British Theatre. 
Part three at 3 and 8 p.m. to-day, and 
Part Four at 3 and 8 p.m. Saturday.

Pastor A. H. MacMillan’s two lec
tures at 3 and 8 p.m. Sunday, adver
tised in another column, close the

this city.

at 8 p.m. sharp.
masterDoors open at 7 p.m.

Dicks and Co. Reserved JSeats, 
$1.00, 75c., and 50c. . Unreserved,

wy.may 13,20as Captain

30c. and 20c. may 19,20

TOO SOON! cred in five hours, and that with short 
canvas, as he is not yet properly fit
ted with new sails. Captain Waterman 
is an ardent F. P. U. Man, as the 
name cf his schooner indicates, and is 
also one cf our most enterprising 
fishermen-. May good luck attend 
him and long may his big Jib draw.

*
V

TT is' much too soon to put away Creation programme in
your rubbers for another year. Please remember all these entertain- 

We will have wet, slushy streets meats are free, 
for some weeks yet. It is unwise 
to wear broken rubbers at this sea-

and financial Apply to *
*

- *
P. H. COWAN,

276 Water St. t
V

l all *of ❖■o
be- % may 18THE GLENCOE’S PASSENGERS

*:•son, first because of the ever pre- ------
Sent danger of wet feet, and sec- j Tho S.S. Glencoe left Placentia last 
ond, because mud will soon work evening with the following passen- 
its way through your rubbers and gers—Rév. F. Ryan, Rev. A. Mahar, 
ruin your boots. If your rubbers Mrs. Harris. Mjss Tibbo, Miss Morris, 
are broken or likely to break soon, Mrs. Garland, Mrs. Moulton, R. and 
it would be well for you to buy to- Mrs. Garland, J. E. Meehan, W. Webb, 
day a pair of BEAR BRAND Rub-, W. R. sterling, S. A. Darby, F Mur- 
ber Shoes. You will know them, phy. 
because the “BEAR” is stamped i 
on the shank, and because the lin
ing is purple. Distinctive in every i 
way. Bear Brand Shoes are health 
preservers and money savers.

o
“should be made to put it into epera- 
“tion in St. John’s, the capital of the 
“Island, and that this board of City 

approve advancing 
“time one hour, (luring the months of 
“June. July, August ’ and September, 
“and will assist the trade, employers 
“of labour and workers of all class- 
“es in bringing about this result.’

Commissioner Mullaly seconded the 
motion and related his experience of 
Ibis movement in Halifax and after a 
few days it was found satisfactory.

The Chairman approved and stated 
the Board of Trade and Importers

considering with 
with

REID’S STEAMER REPORT

WANTED—For La
Scie Methodist School., aArgyle left Placentia 2.30 p.m. 

yesterday from West.
Clyde leaving Lewisporte this

Dundee left Port Blandford 
5.30 a.m. to-day.

Ethie left Port aux Basques at 
10.55 p.m, yesterday. 1

Glencoe left Placentia at 5 p.m. 
yesterday.

Home leaving Lewisporte this 
a.m.

Kyle arrived at Port aux Bas
ques 7.40 a.m. to-day; arrived at 
North Sydney 5.20 p.m. yester
day and sailed at 11 p.m. l.C.R. 
arrived at 8.20 p.m.

Petrel leaving Clarenville this 
a.m.

Meiglc, no report leaving North 
Sydney.

Sagona left Bonne Bay 6 p.m. 
yesterday, going North.

-----------------------------------o-----------------------------------

PASSED GOOD EXAMINATION.

I ■i’ *$• *$• 4* *.* *$• ♦$•>$* *t* ♦$» *;* *i+ >t« >$* -7*“Commissioners Arminius Young—Mrs. E. Woundy _ -g—y a t t-> $ Male Teacher, 1st Grade or .
* h ( ) l\ H* Salary, $250.00 ; one able to
C ^ 5* Church work pre

ÇUCCT T C A H f CHAIRMAN of t 
kJllEjlL 1 LL/\U Board of Educati

I Slightly used, in Rolls of * —mayl6,6i 
about 400 lbs. each

I ,t7centsDcrlb i wANTED-An Ex"
X ^ cents per lb. ❖ j * v pcrienced Dry Goods Sales-
l CABOT WHALING Co. I ***•*?& b>" letter, stating age.
I ugn.ov % Ien§lh of experience, where cm-
j. ridivey oUilalllj;, ployed . and salary expected, to
‘M**?**?--t-v-4»*t‘»t**f*»t*►f*****'***♦'**♦-*t<*t*-t*4*4*4-4*-y CONFIDENT lAL, The Mai!

and Advocate office.—may 13,tf

Stanley Williams—H. G. Harris. 
John W. Winsor—H. G. Harris.a.m. y
Departmental officers to he accom

modated upon their arrival.
*
*

Scie.❖n-
CHARLES LENCH. 

Superintendent of Circuit.
----- ------- n—---------

KILLED AT PORT IlEXTON.
t ❖

Mr. Hutchings, K.C., Deputy Mini
ster cf Justice, had a message from 

■ Trinity to-day saying that George 
: Rex, sr. had been killed at Port Rex- 
ton to-day by a locomotive running

CHILD’S

Cleveland Rubber Co Yesterday afternoon a little boy. 
Harold Hiseock. who resides - off 
Water Street West, went out of his 
home and sat playing in the middle 
of the ‘busy thoroughfare. Harvey & 
Co.’s sloven came by with other laden 
teams and how the little fellow was 
not crushed to death is *a mystery. 
The driver did not notice the tot 
until Harvey’s vehicle was upon him, 
but the driver managed to steer clear 
of him, though the child 
some bruises. He was taken into Mr. 
P. O’Hara’s Pharmacy and looked 
after and then brought home.

Association were 
employers of labor and others 
the view of having the scheme put in-

New Martin Bldg., St. John’s, N.F.

mar29,tu,fri,tf
over him.

.1 An enquiry is being held.
mayl2,6i,eod

tc practice.
Commissioner Bradshaw drew 

attention of the Board to the danger 
of accidents by the overcrowding of

In two instances 
lie re-

til c
***** *** U14*l*$U**$$*Uî$**œi4$*1:***ît♦ ♦ *$+*$**(* *New Show Room Open * * 

** 
** 
** 
* * 
* * 
V* 

** 
** 
**

jdaces of resort, 
this came under his notice, 
ouested that plans be executed show
ing the conditions of halls, churches 
and other buildings in this respect, 
as tp the means of ingress and egress, 
the state of doors &.C., and saw great 

Renditions as they are at

Vyq.

Z .--V typi . , -r-y -
( <- -v' .Jfc»

received
ON

** 
* *Ground Floor; no more climbing Stairs or Elevators.

Full line of **Mr. Harvey Williams, of Mundy 
Pond Road yesterday passed an excel
lent nautical examination at the hands
of the Board of Examiners and rcceiv-\
ed a certificate of competency as chief 
mate in either steam or-sail. He has

** 
* *FIRSTo-Ùanger on 

present. He took this method of draw
ing the attention of the Commision 
and Public to the matter.

With the passing of pay rolls &c. 
them eeting adjourned:

*+
**American Goods DEER GOING NORTH.

Newfoundland Regiment IThe men of Sunday’s express, 
which arrived hack yesterday, say 
that in going west last Monday seven 
caribou were seen on Patrick’s Marsh 
and three others at McGregor. The 
deer are now beginning to make their 
annual trek to the northern feeding 
grounds. Some of the animals were 
large specimens of the native caribou.

Just opened.
MIDDY BLOUSES from 65c.

LADIES’ BLOUSES from 50c/
CHILDS’ MUSLIN DRESSES.

MISSES’ LAWN DRESSES.
Beautifully trimmed with Embroidery, Insertion and

Finest of Lace.
—ALSO—-

We are noted for •

**[*>
**
**been mate of the schr. “Jean,” and

noxv Will go master of G. C. Fearn’s 
new vessel, the “Mary S. .Mildred.”

TENDERS wanted for the follow!
WARE, etc., delivery immediately

1,000 DINNER PLATES.

700 MUGS, ii pint preferred, otherwise 1 pint.

700 KNIVES, FORKS and DESSERT SPOONS.

70 SALT UTENSILS (inexpensive.)

70 PEPPER UTENSILS (inexpensive.)

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ajcepfe.L 
The right is reserved to ‘accept any portion of any render. 
Samples and tenders to he addressed “The Quartermaster, 
1st Newfoundland Regiment Headquarters.”

Tenders should be marked “Tender for Enâmelware,

ENAMEL- **-Wr

**
**
**

THE f . ( . ( . REHABILITATION • * ■

We congratulate hii# and wish him - *+
**every success.Last night another meeting of the 

Committee and officers of the C. C. C. 
held when about 60 of the cld^r

**
**
************** *** ** ********** **twas

boys of the Corps who will form tin- 
r.6w company .were present. Mr. J. 
Parker and the Chaplain, Rev. Joseph GOOD VALUE I

*❖
**-oX
**WILL GO TO SEA. *** **t\ **❖ ?point-ing The lure of tile great deep has 

proved too insistent to resist longer 
in the case of Master M; A. Kennedy, 
clerk at Monroe & Co.’s office, and 
he will shortly resign his pcs i tien 
there to go as forward hand in the 
schr. Freedom to Brasil. He will fol
low the sea as a profession and will 
study navigation. He is a son of the 
late James Kennedy, grocer.

Pippy, addressed the boys, 
out that though the Corps was 
tablished for their material benefit

**❖ *| Smoking Tobacco, |
15c. per Plug.

Dark and Light, f

es- • *Stylish MUlInepy *
*the spiritual needs of the lads would 

also be attended to, and asking the 
hoys to co-operate in. every way for 
the advancement of the institution. 
The armoury is being put in first 
class condithion, a new concrete wall 
will be put around it and shower 
1 »ath3 and a gymnasium are being 
added. The boys present were given 
their first lesson in the new military

**i **And our New Showroom is Complete with Latest
London Styles.

*Ti. **
*+
**
**» y *

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe | Try it and see if it is * 
? what it is christened. I

• 4 etc.”
"X-

Tenders will be opened at 3 p.m. on SATURDAY,, 
' May 20th.

o-i BISHOP P01YEH COMINGX Limited.
315 WATER STREET

Ageats tor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,

!1 E« wj*M. A. DUFFY, ?315 8St. John’s, May 17th, 1916. 
mayi9,li •

? After the arrival of His Grace 
Archbishop Roche from New.. : York 
His Lordship Bishop Power, who is 
now at St. George’s, will come here 
to spend a few weeks in the city.

drill recently initiated.
a HÎAGENT.rADVERTISE IN

THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE
r \ tESe ? **
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